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8 Your Financial Future 8
X Is Likely to be Just What You Make It X

O What von do now in tue way of saving O
?V may determine what-the future will bring O

0 You Can Never Know 0
P\ The convenience of a checking account X
fS until you have tried one. If you have of- O
O ten felt that you would like to have a O
© Bank Account, but you just delayed start- O
* iug one, do not let it wait any longer, but St
jC call and let us explain the \rm\y ad van t- X

ages it willbring you. Itwillbe our pleas* rS
O lire to furnish you with all necessary books ft
O blanks, etc., aad you will make an impor- O
V taut step in your effort to save, V

8 The First National Bank, 8
X HICKORY, N. C. X
Q Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus & Profits, $27,000.00 O

| Local and Personal |
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Miss Clara Bowles spent Sun-
day at home.

Mr. Tom Henkel is in Salis-
bury this week.

Judge Council is holding court

in Charlotte this week.

Chas. M. lvey of Concord
spent Sunday in Hickory.

Miss Fannie Ingold is expected
home from Washington soon.

Atty. E. B. Cline is in Morgan-
ton attending court this week.

Hon. W. A. Self went to Rich-
mond Tuesday on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mott are
expected in the city in a short
time.

Mrs, Colden accompanied Mrs.
Bourbonnias to Washington last
week.

G. E. Biddix of Marion was
here Tuesday, visiting his broth-
er Dr. Biddix.',

Attys. W. A. Self and A. A.
Whitener are in Morganton this
week attending court.

A. H. Crowell and Albert
Gaither of Newton were on the
streets here Saturday.

Mr. Albert Huffman has
bought the D. H. Witherspoon
property on Tenth Ave.

Mr. Harold W. Mehaffey of
Newton was registered at the
Hotel Marshel last week.

A Masonic Temple and a City
Reading Room are among the
pressing needs of Hickory,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mackey
of Granite Falls visited G. A.
Craig of this place Sunday.

We don't have to beg the peo-
ple to subscribe for the Demo-
crat for everybod> takes it.

J. H. Hatcher of the Hatcher
Furniture Co., went to High
Point Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mosteller
will spend next Sunday at' the
home of Dr. Foards R. F, D. 1. |

Mrs. Bourbonnias has return-
ed from Washington and gives
a glowing discription ef the In-
auguration.

Miss Blanche Finger enter-
tained a few friends at her home
on 13th avenue Tuesday evening
at a pop corn party.

The public school at the Yoder
school house will close next Frid-
ay. School exercises will take
place on Saturday.

The Democrat is taken and
read by the people of Hickory,
therefore it is the advertising
medium of Hickory.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott went to Char-
lotte Monday where she will join
Mr. Elliott on a trip to South
Carolina for a few days.

L. Zerden will soon begin
house keeping in the cottage on
corner of 13th St., and 13th Ave.
his wife is expected here in a
iew days.

District organizer G. F. Wise
and Deputy W. T. Clark, are here
in the interest of the W. 0. W.,
and are doinja: some effective
work for this noble order.

Miss Nellie Craun of Staunton
Va., willhave charge of millinery
department at Sledge & Pleas-
ants this season. Miss Craun is
here and has begun her work.

Saturday was grandma Flanna-
gan's birthday being 76 of
age. She received many presents
and of all she enjoved the nice
dinner Mrs. Mary Helderman
prepared for her.

Found last Saturday near th e
railroad on 12th St. a purse con-
taining some money. The owner
can get it by calling at this office
discribing same and paying for
this advertisement.

During the progress of an en-
tertainment at SherrelPs School
house last Friday night, the pil-
lows of the building gave way

causing quite an excitement a-
mong the large crowd present.

Rev. J. G. Garth arrived home
Monday from Long's Sanatorium
where he recently underwent an
operation. We are glad to state
that he is getting on nicely and
will soon be able to enter into
his work again.

We are having some complaints
from people of thteir not receiv-
ing the Democrat from the post-
office here before Monday and
some sav they get two copies

some times, one of which they
should have received a week
earlier. This should not occur.

The second of the special ser- j
mons will be preached at the Ke-
formed church next Sunday
morning. The subject will be
Timothy and will be of special in
terest to the young. The pastor
announced that requests for
prayer had been received and
that an invitation given for such
requests to be received every
Sunday.

The death of Mr. Geo. Seabcch
occurred at' his home in Fair
View neighborhood Tuesday
about 2: p. m after a lingering j
illness of several months. He j
leaves a family of grown child- j
ren. The funeral took place

foom the home, services conduc-
ted by the pastor of the de-
ceased Rev. Miller. Mr. Sea-|
boch was 80 years old.

Special Course of Sermons.
! Next Sunday at the Church of
the Ascension the reetor, the
Rev. Jno. S. Moody, will deliver
the second of his sermons in the
Course of Christian Unity, at 7:30

in the evening. Subject?"A
Study of the Baptist Body ?Its
Origin and History, with a view
to the Unitv of Christendom."
The members of all religious
bodies cordially invited to these
services.

' In the morning at 11 a. m. the
Holy Communion, with an ad-
dress, subject?"Drawing nigh
unto God." Lenten services ev-
ery Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.; ev-

-1 ery Friday at 4 p. m.
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Advertisements inserted uuder this

head at s cents a lint? for each insertion
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The best fancy flour in the.
The Danvally and Obelisk, every
sack guaranteed to be the besi
ac Harris & Little's,

Guaranteed patent leather
shoes?the only Warranted pat-
ent leather at J. A. Bowles.

Cable-Nelson, the piano of
quality in three styles at Hick-
ory Piano & Organ Co,

Special line of white goods
now on sale at our store.

Harris & Little.

New line of spring and sum-
mer Oxfords at J. A. Bowles.

See the 10 and 12£ cent laces,
at 3 cents per yard at J. A
Bowles.

The most popular sc ng hits of
the season in sheet music at

Piano & Organ Co.

Ladies waist goods and dress
goods just arrived and opened up
Call and see tfcetw at Harris &

Little. / 15 \u25a0"

Expert v*AtdW*epatringj done
by S. R. Maceiat-Morrisoij Bros
Co. f?

"h ?? ?» "\u25a0V KV j
Steataarand qther trunks at

J,-A,. govKles. -

S«f
muflvc. H Jtano/Q^? n

'

ftI floxaoiu ll£j j-'*' ft
A big line of lalies' andlQbild T:

tfxfords in n-aft sizes; best,
realities at Harris & Little,",

f All the latest in sheet .
Hickory Piano & Organ Co.

Watch repairing done by an
expert watch maker, S. B. Mace
at Morrison Bros. Co.

Seed corn and feed stuff and
lots of it for sale at Hammond &

Johnson.
Sheet music, all the latest at

Hickory Piano & Organ Co.
Watch repairing scientifically

done by an expert watch maker
at Morrison Bros Co.

A genuine beauty, a pleasant
tone, a lasting satisfaction Cable
Nelson Piano. Hickory Piano
and Organ Co.

Best varieties garden seeds.
Seed potatoes, and seed oats.

&ost & Newton.
Prices and terms right on

Cable Nelson pianos at Hickory
Piano and Organ Co.

We have satissactory repaired
more watches in Catawba cunty
than any other firm. Morrison
Bros. Co.

Don't forget the spring open-
ing of Moretz-Whitener Clothing
Co., March 13rd to 16th.

Get your fresh meats and

froceries from Hammond &

ohnson.
A big lot of Wood's garden and

field seeds in any quantities you
desire at Harris &Little.

Lenoir Sophomores Beat Mt.
Pleasant.

On Friday night, March 5,
Messrs. R. A. Swaringen and O,
B, Robinson of the Sophomore
class of Lenoircollege grepresent-
ed the Under-Juniors of Lenoir
college in an enter-collegiate de-
bate with Mt. Pleasant Collegi-
ate Institute at the latter place.
They discussed the Postal Saving
Banks question; Lenoir favoring
and Mt. Pleasant opposing the
system. The battle raged fierce-
ly for an hour and a half, and
then the Judges wrestled with
the knotty problem before them

| for another half hour, but finally
decided unanimously for the Le-
noir college boys. The Judges
were Prof. Lentz of the Concord
graded schools, Editor Sherrill
of the Concord Times, and Rev.
W. B. Aull of China Grove.

The victory was a complete
surprise to the many friends of
the Institute, and even surprised
some of the friends of Lenoir
college; and it certainly should
be an index to many peeple of
what Lenoir boys really can do.
And this time they found in the
Mt. Pleasant boys opponents well
worthy of their steel. These
latter excelled in fire and Ora-

j tory, but the Affirmative argu-
ment advanced was almost ideal
in its arrangement, its solidity,
'and its forcible presentation.
Mention should be made of the
splendid reception tendered the
Lenoir boys throughout their
stay at Mt. Pleasant These de-
bates to be held annually, cer-
tainly should prove to be a bond
of closer union between the two
schools.

1 Ail Unusual Accident.
Miss Eugene Rntchford living

! three miles from Gastonia hap-

pened with an unusual and seri-
ous accident at her home Sunday
morning when sh unwitingly
swept a pistol cartridge into the
fire which exploded, the ball tak- 1
ing effect in her right breast.;

, It is presumed, one of the child-
ren had wrapped the cartridge
in paper and carelessly dropped
it on the floor. Her condition is
serious

Entertainment.
The annual celebration of the

Euronian and Philalethian Liter-
ary Societies of Lenoir college

will take place next Monday the
15th in the college auditorium at

8 p. m. The question for debate
is a livelyissue. The public is
most cordially invited to be pre-
sent.

KILLS WOULD-BE SLAYER.

A merciless murderer is Appendict's
with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill ft by prevention.
They geutly stimulate stomach, liver i
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing consti
pation, biliousness, chills, malaria,
?headache and indigestion. 25c. at C,

Shulorp, W. S, Martin and Moser
¥to*.

__

.**ol \ NOTICE.
prisons owing the Hall Co.,

on aciioiiryt are notified to call on
fn^omo?>fc>C:f.)re March the 20th,
1009 and settle the same. Th®
accQunts tnen due willbe adver-
tised §Wl Ti&ffd at public auction.

This thg 3rd day of March 1909
S. E. KILLIAN,Agt.

For S. L. Rhine, Turstee
A RELIGIOUS AUTHOR'S STATE-

MENT

Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis-
bury, N. C., who is the author of sever-
al books writes: "For several years I
was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winte. I was suddenly stric ken
with a severe pain in my kidneys and
was confined to bed eight days unable
to get up without assistance. My urine
containad a thick white sediment and
I passed same freauently day and night
I chmmenced taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy _and thk pain gradually abated
and finalfcr ceased and my urine be-
came normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy." W. S.
Martin & Co.

AFTER
FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. "For four years
my life was a misery to me. 1 suffered

from irregulari-
JtyroEro ties, terrible drag-

fcir ging sensations,
pf' extreme nervous.
§|-#v; ness, and that all

gone feeliu ? in my
f?

: w stomach. L had
up hope of

IIIIP ever well
' when I began to

take Lydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable

Compound. Then
'\u25a0

~

' 'new life had been
given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends."?Mrs. W. S. FORD,
19S8 Lansdowne St., Baltimore, Md.

The most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has
stood the test of years and to-day is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-aown feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other m?ans had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.
Ifyou wouhl like special advice

write to Mrs. Pinkhain, Lynn,
Mass., for it. She lias guided
thousands to health, free of
charge.

"Inaccurate" really lacks the
usual Rooseveltien vigor and
directness. His last message is
therefore commonplace.

GOOD UXIMENT

You will hunt a good while before
you find a preparation that is equal to
Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure for
muscular and rheumatic pains for the
cure of sprains and soreness of the
muscles. It is equally valuable for
lame back and all deep seated muScular
pains. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
W. S. Martin & Co.

Would you believe that for the
time being everybody seems to
have forcotton John D. Rocke-
feller and Andrew Carnegie?

J PROBLEM I

il
MECHANIC I

?to solve is where he could find tools to be com- \j
g pared with the fine tempered steel tools, with hard h
i wood handles, that we have in our extensive stock «

I of fine tools and hardware. You can't beat our goods fh
j in either quality or prices, and it will always pay j|
i you to buy at |

I ===?=\u25a0 i
I Shuford Hardware Co. |
M HICKORY, N, C; |

Superior Canned Goods

J36 013n^, at olir
M

6 f :;*! we ca " et ie lx
E IFT'WL/ |[UILLD T| yn wholesale houses. We JI

n in i tpAS IVAr / try to make quick H
iff -L \ sa l°s °f good stock jj

A ' cater to your N
wants in i he best pos-

Prompt Delivery

jft of all orders. Try some of our special sales every «

week and see the money you save. Tl

fy Hammond & Johnson
A HICKORY, N. C.

! DeWiit's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE
In the efforts to suppress the

freedom of the press we here of
no reports of Mr. Pulitzer being
affected with palpitation of the
heart.

How can any person risk taking some
unknown cough remedy when Foley's
Honey and Tar costs them no more?
It is a safe remedy, contains no harm-
ful drugs and cures the most obstinate
c°ughs and colds. Why experiment
with your health? Insist upon having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar.
W S. Martin & Co.

NEAR DEATH IN BIG PONL.

It was a thrillingexperience to Mrs,
Soper to face death. "For years a se-
vere lung trouble gave me intense suf-
fering." she writes, "and several times
nearly caused my death. All reme-
dies failed and doctors said Iwas incur-
able. Then Dr. King's New Discov-
ery brought quick relief and a cure so
permanent that I have not been troub-
led in twelve years," Mrs. Soper lives
in Big Podc, Pa. Itworks wondera in
Coughs and Colds, Sore Lungs, Hemor-
rhages, Lagrippe, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough and all Bronchial af-
fections. 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford,
W, S. Martin and Moser & Lutz-

mOn
the Level.

That is one of our mottoes.
When we promise'to move your
furniture or to attend to your
baggage or do any heavy hauling
or draying for you. We are
there on time and do the work
satisfactorily. For prompt ser-

reasonable rates patron-

Hickory Dray & Transfer Co.
Phone No. 142.

I "w"-A-
TO:g:BS |

Have you a good watch? If
not, you need one, and I am in
a position to serve you in the

m best possible manner. B

I MY STOCK IS LARGE , I
land

all the reliable makes and
grades are always on hand at
the lowest prices; 7 to 24 jewel
movements, plain nickel to sol-

j| id gold cases. j#
| GEO. E. BISANAR, 1
HI Jeweler and Optician Watch Inspector Southern Ry.

HEWERS make no mistake in recommending

qualities?purity, cleanliness and flavor. The
best chewing tobacco at moderate price.

BAILEY BROTHERS
(Incorporated)

Winston-Salem, N. C.
I No Better tobacco* made than thoie tnanufac- I
| tured by BAILEY BROS. NOT IN A TRUST |

The Curse of the South.
???_____

What is the matter with the South? According to Gov-
ernment report of 1008. The secret is out at last; The
Southerner, contrary to current opinion, is not lazy, shiftless, i
indifferent or careless. "He is sick." The South is afflicted
with and harbors that most dreaded treacherous and destruct-
ive of all disease, ANEMIA, Pernicious Anemia. The average
Southerner is a sufferer of this health-destroying parasite)
which destroys the red blood cells producing an impoverished/
conditien of the blood which is characterized by extreme pal-
lor. general debility, weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition*!
and general undermining of vitality. |

The climate and .atmospheric conditions destroy the vitality. I
Let him get over it, get well, get rid of it, and he is good physically
as the best American can boast. If there is health of the
degree in your system. Wake it up! Call it forth! Pull yourself to*'
gether! Man, woman or child; all can and should be well. To neg-j
lect yourself is to reflect upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature
intends all humanity to enjoy a full measure of health and vigor!
If you do not, the fault is your own, for you are yourself to blame?
for it. Wonders have been accomplished for the people of Tennes-A
see, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi. Let us now ao as much foij
the Carolinas. A postal will bring you the necessary informationX
Send no money. Write today, Don't neglect this chance here of *

fered you. Address, f
The Cleveland Institute of Medicine & Surgery.

Cor. Kinsman Road & 62nd St. CLEVELAND, OHIO I


